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Hopilng end Waltlng.
Laa. lIL S&.

W.! DAISY RBLI.

IT t. @ a Salibatl. evening,
My Sabbath work wae don.

Bot I wept in eflent aorrow,
For my lieart waa very nm.

1 badl told the « "old, old @tory,»
To my preciona clan that day

1 lied atri' an hard to win them,
From the error of their way;

1 epoke of Jeanis' glory,
1 spke of Jeans' love,

But, alia1 tlieir oye. were holdeu,
Tliongh 1 tried to rend the yuil-

To theni the -old, old atory,"
Wus a tedilou., twice.told tale.

Strong in faith in, Jean' promise,
I lied wr-stled bard, and prayed,

II it seemed as if the anaver,
Cou id not longer lie delayed;

Waiting for the Spirit'a blesalng,
Menthu, aye yeara, had passed, me coer,

Bo 1 wept in angniah bitter,
Fer niy h.art wu very sore.

Softly feu the evening sunnbine,
Athwart each dnaky nook;

LI4hting np the well-worn edgsu,
0f the. duur familiar Book.

Aind 1 maiaed it froni the table,
And sought, nor aonght in vain,

Prom its sacred page, B promis,
Juil made four me, te g"n

As the rein and mnow froro heavon
Return nt onemployed-

So m7 cliangeleea word ehll neyer,
Tomn again onto me void.

It eliali prosper where 1 eend it,
And my purpose eheil fulfil,

From my moutli it goes forth mighty
To accomplieli wbat 1 wtlL"

Not, pérliape, u 1 lied wiBhéd. it,
Swinging wide éach liolted gate,

Eer I learned for God'a alvation,
Both te hope and quiet wait.

I'd been groaning 'néath a burden
The. Lord alone could bear,

This waa thé way ho tanglit me
To eut on Him my care.

Then I knelt down in the darknéaa,
For tlie liglit lied faded quite,

And I prayed te Hire who aeeth
In the darkne a n the ligit ;

And 1 told Mini &B my eorrow,
Ad apoke eweetly with Hlm theré;

Then I rome op calm and atrengtliened,
For I kiiéw hé heard my prayor.

An 01<1 Man's Advlce to Pretchers.
[This Anviczisl applicable te Sunda-choot

Toad*era Bo fou of prayer whénéver yoo at.

tempt to nich, and go fromyour cloa.t te your
cIaaroorn-Elx . &.8.a]

Six that you personally know and di ily
livé upon Christ. Be full of prayer
whenover you attempt to preaeh, and go
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